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Oirlco of publication Hccond trcct, 1 I

twoon Houson ami Thockmorton. interna '

gut the postoniro as sccona-cin- t manor.

l'lUDAV MOKXIXO At'OUST a.

WAST COMMIX.

Advortlftemcntie under this bend will be In--

ed at Uio rato of (lo conti ft llne.rncA
tisertlon, novoti word to tlio line. No Oliver-Jseme-

Inserted for Icon than Si coats. Pur- -

ci with whom wchavo no running account
murtl pay In advance.

I'KUSOXAL.

r cooi'i-i- t v4 hbtillix i:xiht- -
JL. encc. 'lho. Cooper.

rANTi:i'.-'I- O KNOW WHK1 licit on
V not "Nidlo" Kot my lust letter, and If oo

whyMiodld not iinawer. Twai ndurcMiCil
same) as llrHt. J. K. G.

mllY A bOlTLH Ol-- 1 M. WlXlJi1 .M0S-- J
(iiltn Iitlon. It ncvor r.ells to ntunipeelo

iiioUltocs.
11 M. WHLLSISJ CUMING OUT HIH KN-r- j.

tlreoioult of mixed rnlnt chciiH.'r tlmn
oer before m1c! In thetlty. 011 mid Ilt.

found.
-- ITtOUNIV-A FLAIN GOLD KING LOT--1

tired. Owner win clfwmo l desc-lbln-

rliiKiind piiylnp for Hits nuwrttscmeut. fill
ntGA.Krrsoillco. - -

wantld-oial- u ni:r,r.

AY
rANTin) -- AT.ua. l'AUinc nosi'irAi

ii iniill touo wiMiliiBu"iroinn.
lUANTCn-ClOOt) IH.ACIWMn'11 AND

vood wood-worlso- tit iiih-c- . (Sood yngiM
piilil. Appy nl KVIIer'H Cnrrmmi orltM.

1.1IKTY KIONIMT1TKHH AND 'im
J' liivi-r- The llls'iMl WHKi'H pnltl. i'y
everv BiitttnluynlKlit. orklor n. tmimmer.
Apply t of uilng it Hiitlctii, contrnc-tor- a,

"I'ort Worth.

i I'MMlIIMt OAN n.N'D PKItit A NJ 1STJ, etiiployint'ilt mid oo.l wit4 nl the
Comi'imy. Nouo Uut u competent

inn ii need upplj.
rANriID-TWO IIUNDUKl) mi:n to

TorK on the wi'n or Kori Worth.
WBBenayii per duj. lMmcntit on tho Oth
and SMi of eiu'li month.

C V. HIjATI llltY, Contractor.

XV ANTICU-l- lO OM.

--
rANTi:D-llOOM-A NH'I'.I.Y rUUN- -

V Kliml room ronvi nlont to IiUsIhuhh purl
oftheellj. Jhiht bu well MMitllniLi' mid In ii
ilcslrnlilohiluuilon. Wllllnti t pnv well for
liKood room, AddieM. 8., this otllie.

"DOOM WANri.D-I- N Al'HI VATK T'Tm.
Lb lly hj n Ir1o KfiitlMimn; loi-iil- neir

hLonnil imd IIiiiiNton 8treet. Add re in Jv. r.
Gll7CttUOlll(X'.

KOOJIS I'OIt II KM'.

fnrmiTKiTUNisiiinis ixi'ino uuoms.
J iiorthnvM comer of tho Mpiiiro, cceoiul
niory, u cool i Iiicu. "

l.iOU It IIKD JlOOU I:iro.
I1 v.n nunMiid mom, with
IicmiiI for tuoor inoip jcnfk'inon. ItcMicni'trt
Hsiulreil. Addict I. K. 11., euiu GA.irrrK

l'tllt SAU'.-ltK- Ali I'.jTATi:.
,, ,, .1, ii.
171OK KU'r-MOUH- i: AND LOT 75101 ON
l Mm ..till imtl llntilin fctrwt. 'I lili'ii icmiiiw

MCll lllllMltd IllM UtMIUUt CO.

A NICK llor.SU AND 1.0 1' ll)0xt50 ON
Illiitl and Kim. Will bu8ld tun linrealn

..mid on r.i teinis. 'Icxiih IneHtnii'iit o.

TiuJTtHALK-- A Hl'LKNDID, LAHOK TV'O
D htory houHo with ilitlil rooms mid

by iiorche; Kltniiud In cmuot tho
mo'. dcsliuhlc nrtii 01 lint cllj, wltii wiUot
In.oitRO mid juul. AImi lluo lot of slinib--u- ij

nnil llniimdii Knihi, lion fmifunnd uth-- r
Mtltmblu linprovcmiMilK. I'uii ciihh 1111

IuIiuhu cm liniK Uii'e. Te lnveitiiieni Co.

TlOil .S.VLP A I'lIWI'-C'IiA- IIOAltDING
1' house locitlcd III the best portion or the
ell y. A (jooil puj Iiik c Ustoiu citUibllHlicd.
Comph'loiy liinilMiiil in cicry piutleu'nr. A
money miil.-lc- g vrititbllNhmem. 'Jo.xn In-
vestment Co.

inn HM.r.-NM- ci'. i.irti.t.; iioitsk ok
V fiinr'i iifnou mid liil fOxTil feet. 011 Woit

Very low lor euili.
'I'l'.XA'C 1VUSTMI'NT I'O.

IJOIt MALI-T- U IIKKT r.N I'Y AOltK I.O I'S
X within two miles or tho public hquiue.

iron HAi.r-O-Ni: six-uoo- houmi:
1' 11ml lot, fyixlui foct; also, ilin o nnlnipniv-J'i- l

lots, NOiith of T. iV i. Itiiilwny, ut 11 re.it
h.iruuln for cash If sold soon.

W. 11. Ax.nnnHiH.

rort sai.k iujCi:i.i.v'kous.

riuvo hkwiSg MiVliiim:-- , nkaki.y
new, uooii.h now, in m imiiict, iwki

Sixth nnd 1.1m btreeU.
W. McAM.t1Ti.lt.

1.1011 HALK-llLA- NK IH.l'.lW WITH VKN-- 1'

dornlluli relumed, GAZBiTK.loUOIllce.

S,VhK-lir,A- NK DKKD-- f WITH SIN- -

I nlrmid joint iicioiOivieiiirmont. G.vkttk
Job Otllco.

non HA'.K-o- xr. i'tNivrusKD Hi;vr.N
1' Octavo liulo I'luno, i' he'd oiity few
iiionibH.KiiodHs new IteiihOii 10 miIc:

Imm.eliy. Appl to l'hli. A. Wi.jNer,
nt Mostly L mo.'n, Wenthoribrd street, m
r. 0. ini 0a.

SAT.K-I.l- Vi: hTOCIC.

7011HALI-- A PAlllOl'' GOOD MULlt.
Anolv

oiih e.

y

J'Olt

to J.

J.

W. Pulnuin, ioel; Juninnl

TOUHALK-l-'l- Vi: PUHH 1IUIM) AUGOItA
n;mn)Hi twi iwro lil ADKoru biuKr

lilt Ultlll lit lull Iflllli1IIW liMJ.Ml, t 111 I II

TIAb IN VKhl'MKNT, CO.

MISOr.I.LANKOUS.

1)LAN-- t AND Hl'KCII'lOATIONS MA.DK
I for -- torn iuulihMillli Imuxesoii hott no.
ttce. Adiiuei. Jl. .ci.K.niietlo, city 1". O.,
I'ort Worth.

COILMKY I'ltOI'intTY l'Oll SALT- -
I.10H SAI.tV-- A NKAT LITTLK Dlll'O
I' store nnil lUtuicx, Cicwul ror Mill- -

im;. AddrKn orc.illon J. A. Ci.ldwull, Hen- -
.rlettii.'JOms
J.10HhXlK INi:rAMOK!SlACItl"SlN
I1 hlh stute oft ultlvntb'ii. only lourmllcs
hinilliur Fort Wo'lb. Will cell chonp lor
CllS-l- Tl'XAM VhSTlttSN r i.NV

I.ITI'I.K I LA UK. ONU
oniMind a Imirinllf.H Irotivl'ml Worth. of

fully nil oni'lospd nnd snllnblo
for a jou den Kevenil llvlmi prints,
nlio cottiiROofKlx roomx, bnrnstubliK, out-houk-

i'U'. mos' desirable plnce. 1'art
cauli nnd tho Imlnheo 0.1 Toxus Iinct.1-Jiiei- il

Compniiy.

HALK LAHOK I'UUN'ISHKD HO.
1; (el In lin'id, Culiahan county, on I'o.mh

Prtcltl m'lrond. Thlity-un- o roumc, wiiluut
furnliuiv, etc.
Ion;;

1

L COJIP

nlioui (icroic,
farm.
A

time.

it
&

tiiiu.

llMIS

I'urtciKh uml birnti o on
'loxus Investment Coiniit.ny

I'Oll'lU'.NT.

71) U LKAsK OH lti:T-S.- M VLL UOUK
in iruoil reimlr mid uood iiilihlnrliiiHl.vi " ;. .. :.?. .,.,;:. ..r. ..... ..,.".-::..-- ..

1, 1 , u t'.i-u- iiiruivivu intiiiiiiH iim ru, uiby the mom ut V- lwr month.
1oxa li)htiuentcmjtny."

N1CW 0 N
venlonlty h nintc-d- . Appl to W. A. Or

Kiun til.Ioiicn to o.

Louisiana statj: i.orri:itY.
JfA 8TATK LOlTKUY.-t'A- l'I

J titl piUu nVi. .WI10I11 tlcketic i.; 'Hi In
jl, 3 e.iVo jourorden with Frank Lobnuio
m Ulller'n iiiitstniiismii. order from
com. try rwcU ed by v,icpni.

SO01KTV NOTJCKS.
lljlid or llpn.

A M.MF.Mr.ltiAND FHIKNDS OtfTIIR
A Hiind of Uopo ro rccpiostcd icj meet nl
O10 rcidlnif room p.m. ltcsitlhr
meeting nvnry nt'inlny Hftctnooii. M. h.
UiiANr.BuperlntolHieut,

XV. O. T. U.

mllH W. C. T. 0. WILL HOLD THK1U
J reeulnr mretltiKi cvory Tuesday at three
ft clock p.m., nt the read 11 it room over Max
fcUKT'd old All tho ludlm urerccii.rKtfd
toctltend and ild nn In our work. Mua. T. J.
JfiMNiNei-c- , l'reMdcnt' Miw. A. A. JotijcsoN
Becrctnry.

o, of it. c.

rnllF.O.OFlt. C KVKHGHKKN or, Itl'.OU
1 lnreervllrstnnd third Huidny ut

111. In K. ofl. Hull, corner of Third mid Main
street. John Honai-s- ,

Secretary.

AMUUICAN I.K.MIUK OF IIONOH.

qmiNlTY COUNC'I LNoTivjl) ilTlLDTHKIK
I mcctluRHon tliohecond nnd foititli Friday

uvcnlnRH of tho month at K. ofl'. hall. Hour
of iiieetluir, 8 o'cJock. J. W. hat, Com.;
F. M. Ukaky, Hec.

IIUMINUSS CAHOs.

FITy.HCOlI HAS KVr
RKMOVAL-DH.-T.

olllcc) to the comer or Fifth
mid Houston, rc.it ofetty dru store.entinneo
on Fifth ctreet

A. MATTHKWS. PHY.-ICIA- N ANDDH..L Olllro nt Wilabl m cliutj toro
on HoiiHlon street, near Twelllh. 1'rlTiito e

lor eoiiiiiltiittou.
1 V. HKNltY ATIOHNKYAT LAW AND

t), Geiiorul tuitl Ascnt, Clclmrni. Johnson
c.ulity, Tc'mim. Hhvo complete abstnict of
nil Innd tltlo.iof.lolitiKo;i county.

I'OLUICAL CAltDS.
t

i) matkins isa fAVninATi:i"OHAr- -
1. dermim In tho Third wind fortlio nhorl
term, to take place August 1 1,

H. ALDKIDOL' ndrndldnto for nl
, dernmn In theThlrdwnnl fortlio sboit

term. Flection to take place AiiKiict II, IsnI.

FIRST EDITION.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Meeting of tho Itoard of Aldrriitun and
Klcetloii to Fill Viiciinrlis.

A special meeting of the board of
aldermen was held yesterday after-
noon at four o'clock to till three va-
cancies in the board of school ti nattes
and to cotp-idcrth- c question of provid-
ing for the indigent sick of the city
and to provide for repaiilng a eeitaiii
poition of Houston street.

All the memlierb weie present with
Mayor Hinith In the chair.

The icdguatioiiH of Messrs. Ctim-inlng- s,

lluteherand Nichols as trustees
weio road by the mayor and accepted.

Mr Elier moved that the board pto-ree- d

to the election ofliiree otherH to
(ill tlio vacancies caused by (liese

The motion inevailed mil
A. S. Xichnltc'in, J. 1'. Alexander an 1

l'euke elected, all voting aye except
Mr. AbUew.

The question of school buildings
was lnought up but no olllciul action
was tinted.

Dr. Adams called the attention of
the boatd to the number of indigent
aiek in the city who should be provi-
ded for in Home way. ITo lepnrtod
Mweial cases which needed the imme-
diate attention of come one.

Mr. Askew endowed Dr. Adams and
said the city physician could not pro-cut- e

assistance lor the number of pa-
tients foi whom he was to pre-
scribe. Uoaidlng-hoiHe- s and hotels
often refused to take sick people into
their inlnbllslunents, and there being
no hospital, they weio left inn pitiable
condition.

A resolution by Mr. Andrews was
then adopted authoii.ing the ohuir-11- 1

in of the hoaid of health to piocurc
a house and arrange for the immediate
cate of the Indigent sick who were at
lucduiit in the city, it was not the In
tention of this resolution to piovidu
care for all tho slok whont'iy hereafter
conic to the city, but only for th 3 tu

wants of tho-- e already here.
A resolution by Mr. Andrews was

adop'el, nulhoi icing the street com-
mittee to rder the property owners to
p'tve and gutter their ptoporty on
Houston street, between Weatherford
and Thhd stici'K

Tho mayor 1 cud from a printed re-

port of the apportionment nt the school
lund that Fort Woith ha 1 been al-

lowed only 1, ()(( chlldien at 4 50 per
ciijdtu, milking I,7!J7. Several
.suialler cities nad been allowed ninth
more, and it was suggested an Investi-
gation bo Hindu of the matter.

'Hie board then a ljonrned.

Thu School Trii.stces.
Tho elty council having again ap-

pointed trustees lot the public schools,
to lill vacancies caused by the dooli tui-

tion ot three of the appointees, the
boiud Is once mine full and is com-
posed of Messrs. Van Zuntlt, Daugett,
Clarke, I'eako, Alexander and Nichol-
son. It is to he hoped that those gen-
tlemen will all Consent to strve, and
that thov wilt meet nnd orirauiye at
once, and piocied to tho discharge of
the duties devolving upon them. The
time for the opening of the seho )bi is
not far distant and pioviiion has
been madclor them. No tuulee should
be last. Speedy action Is demanded
by the exigencies of the case.

Henrietta National Bunk.
A National Hank has been organized

at Hentielta with 11 capital stock of
'fifty thouMiuddolluispnltl up. Among
thedlieetors tire the following well
known gentlemen: E. F. Ikaid. W.
It Cttitis, Cray. A. 1. Belcher,
0. W. Easley. W. S Ikaid. T. J. At-
kinson ami W. B. Worshani. The

E. F. Ikaid, prcrident; W.
It. Curtis, vlee-picslde- dray,
cashier. It ie a .solid, tellable Institu-
tion nnd will do a thtlving buslne.8,
The jA'.iari: wishes it a full measuie
of success.

-
A J(l)l)Lry.

A man named II. C. Dillard mt an-oth-

named W. T. Johcm jie.ir the
union depot yeslerdaj ovenlng, and
robbed him of a line suit of clothes
money and other valuables to tho
amount of llfty dollars. Oillcer Bush-
ing ano-te- d Dillard and lodged him in
jail. The clothes were found nt
Branch's paw 11 shop

Coul, Delivered.
I ill deliver Indiun Nation" coal

(oir lots) to any part of thu city at
$".!i" per lop, inuludlng delivery.
When re(iiiest(d, will deliver two or
mom panics without cxtia chaige.

N. 0. Uitooicfe.
August 1, lgSll. ., .

' , x v - ,i '
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IHU'T.VLITV.
OulrnKrcms Condiirt r u Negro A ltllntl

MnnAvitiltPd.
Yclciilnv nflci-no'n-i n licgro nniitccl

b'tmi D'ipKt'U flslitcen yt-itr- a of gt.
niut CScorgo JU'iiioii, ntid I1I9 uncle', :t

Mr. wlillolln-- wcro ciossliifr
Uio Hantn i'V lo.itl. l'owlor wtis liUtitl
mid wrt8 liflng led by lit'iilon. Tlicy
nt'chleiitnlly wnllcctl ngtiln.st DitKuoll
who picked tip two hlniiOH nj if tt
slrlko Uio white men. Fowler npolo-glzc- d

snylng lie was blind nnd could
not sec him. The negro remarked, "i
.vill nccept your npnlogy, but will just
lilt you one for hic'tr." JIo thcretipnii
5trtick licuton between tho eod, badly
mushing tho bones f tho Iiom?. He
then Mruck Kowlcron nneldo of tho
head inlllctlug u fictions otind, nnd
turning, left tlii'in nnd mndo Ills e,

but tho olllcers arc In ptii.siilt.
Itenton i.s so badly hurl that he will
nlvvnys be dlsllgured. Fowler was not
ho terioiisly hurt and went on to
Waco.

PERSONAL.

Col. C. W. Styles la in the ell v.
C. C.Mills of Hound Timbers is in

the city.
Judge James Abbott of Hillsboro ar-

rived In thu city last night.
W. V Flood of Henrietta was in

I lie city yesterday, and honored the
ma.kxti; Willi 11 visit.

A. M. llritton returned yeslciday
from n visit to tho Espulln mid Mata-
dor ranches. f

Thos. F. West of Jacksboro is in the
city looking as handsome and well
kept us usual.

Mr. Joint U. Joyce, with Fzell A
Co., hus just retiirnid from n tiip to
his old home in Tennessee.

T. ,r. Atkinson of Jack county is In
the city. He has just returned from
his ranch in tho Ptuihumlle, and is go-
ing home.

Capt. E. F. Ikurd and wife of Hen-
rietta are in tho city, on their way to
the fashionable resorts of tile North.
'1 hey go from la-r-e to St. Paul.

Col. Util Gosling, United States Mat-sha- l,

accompanied by Deputy Niggll,
paired through tho city lust night, en
route to San Antonio Irom Dallas.

O'Brien Moore, traveling corrcspon-de- itof the . Ualvtatoil Xcwt, was in
the city last night. Ho is one of the
biighteitjouriinh'-t- s in the Southwest,
and a splendid fellow to boot.

('apt. T. F. West of Jahksboro was
in the city yesterday, leaving on the
westbound T. & 1 last night for Min-
er.) I Wells. Tho captain is ever :t wel-
come visitor to the Fort.

Yesterday Mr. J. W. Halsell, accom-
panied by his wife and dvughler, and
Mis. ' Cap." Jku-d- , mndo a visit of in-
spection Unotigh the Ga.kiti: estab-
lishment, and I'X'iiresHprl thr'tnvidvi ,iu
plcastd with what they saw The
.r.i.i n: isahvajsgladtosco its lady
IriciKls, and i jnoud to know Unit
these that came yesterday are among
its warmest admiiers.

IX. Chilstophcr, who has been for
some time coi respondent of thu Foil
Woilh UA.cri'i: in this citv, left

"alteinoon for Foil Worth. lie
has been called to headqututcrs to
take an editorial position on that
paper Mr. Christopher won a host of
liiends by his genial manneis and
courtesy while in this city, and his de-pait-

is meatly regtetted by all.
llu is one of the ablest newspaper cor-
respondents ever located at the capital,
ami will, no doubt, prove just as clll-cient- in

the new Held of client, to which
he lias been called. lundn MalemiKiH.

IN JtltlEF.
Turner it McClutclmve just received

a lino lot of Noithern potatoes.
Northern potatoes the tinest in the

city at Turner cc MoCIures.
Fresh countrv butter ut Turner it

McChitcs.
Goto Turner it McChne for fresh

country butter.
The M. T. Johnson Hook and Lad-

der Company met la- -t night and lians-acte- d

soniegcner.il business.
Theio is a patriotic ling to Judgo

Cuinmlngs' lettui declining to servo as
a mcmbci of tho school boaid.

Theio weio six school tins tees yes-teidu- y

even ng don't know liow
many this morning.

The piopetty owneis can fucllintato
the street work by putting in the
euiblng. pioinplly and taking ciedlt
for It on the tax levied against the
piopetty abutting n thestiects.

There is moio wiie-workln- g over
the election of a school superintendent
than there should be inchoo.inga
president of the United States.

Go to Dashwood & King for Harper's
"Boiotlentine" the llnest tooth lotion
in the maikel.

Spencer it Tucker make a specialty
ot hotel and leataurant supplies. Give
us an order.

Try Harper's "Borodentlno" tooth
lotion; it just takes tho cake. Sold by
Dashwood it King.

Give Haiper's Fragrant "Boroden-line- "

for tho teeth a trial. For sale
by Dashwood it King.

Spencer it Tucker's "Irish red"
looster will boon exhibition to-da-

Onlv rooster in America withoiif
feathers.

Spencer it Tucker haven curiosity In
thef way of a rooster without feathers
anil ted as a rose. Call and see the
only "Irish red" rooiter in America.

Spencer it Tucker Invite your atten-
tion to the following specialties: Ab-
solutely puie ninplo syrup, towel soap

best In Hie Fort, l'tnity Japan tea-s- olo
agents, Liuiburger and S.ipsago

choose, J no. Anuear's Chutney and
titbb) snuceyind produce of every kind.

Hotel Arrivals,
MKTISOVOMTAX noxKr..

K F Hodtleld, M IxihId J K Hopkins, Xash-t- l
AtMn, lK'tiloi Nllle, Tpiio

a .Miner, riti'iui'iiiino, j i iciihotni, rmiu- -
a

W A Knott, Wichita
Falls

"mil .shy WUe co
(K'Oine ItTaj tor,Ijm

J1.1SUS
WMcLUynnd wife,

AutciloH
1 C V ntsoii. Gonzales
K G Lulr, thunburji,

lilWO
Q CTcmpleton and

kiili. 1

It W 1 eiiuinniil.city

M
i'

in I no. 1 u
II W Men ml, Clon- -

Hrtll'n
J 0 Dentiey, DdIIjh
W I' G e, To.Mir- -

kiina
.1 It W II8011, Vf nltion
J Q Hurt, Ausl 11

II Iloseuthul, Gon--

II Laynonnd wJ'e,
1J

1UJ Leonard, Hen- -

lieuw
G?ore Wll Iiiiim, Cln- - FM Dorrci, ludlan- -

clniuill niiolli, lud
W 0 llnwiir i, llrown- - 15 T KHI, Sail Fran- -

W.i III clscci.Cal... .
, ujilbwld, fe'nn W II Hpisrrow, city,,

iituf'iceo' "" Jarfo hotl,Aullu
Wttco MLccuouiiy-- , WacoHYonkgi

ecia

One Lot ladies' Fine Pnlleni TFiii.s at from
Ono Loi Ladies' Uutriiium-i- l Jlitls at iVom
Ouo Lot'Ladits' Viiitu Suits at from :

One Lot Uingbum Suits at : : :

vnrwmvflaH
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LADIES', iVllSSES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY!

xtrn Cheap to Close Odds and Ends oi'tliis Season's Stock.

It will Pay You to Call and Examine Goods and

B. G. EVANS.
Cyrus Edwards, Kockdale, Tex.,

says: convlncid efficacy
of'Brown's Iron Bitters.

Bender, invl'.ed buy your
family supplies front Spencer Tucker
iiexUnoiiiii. Try thent.

The. side, worn and dejected
should lend adVertlrcmentof Col-dkn- 's

Lmuiu Bi;i:r Tonic.
Spencer Tucker's hcad(iuatters)

everything jiroduee line.

LIVEirV STABLE.
Tiiriici'n Tuaius

nioruing o'clock
sharp Turnei's parade ctr-ila- e,

buguics, busses, horses, hacka
phaetons stait Irom luick

stalile Throckmorton s'reet,
ontiunc pilnclpnl points
interest city visited,

authorized Tinner invite
fiiends acquaintances

city vehicle
their choice. Seats quito
number furnished, ami
iJ:iv will pleasant indeed.

Qiterj?
Why City Attorney Swayne

Prince Blsm.nvk?
Answeis foregoing must

accompanied with photograph
Uieics)ondent, insure lecogniUoii.

SECOJJD EDITION.

Explnnntion.
twelve o'clock niglit

wiies became disabled, lcgu-la- r

tclegiaphic report suddenly
cutshort. The trouble vi-

cinity Alvarado ptobably
caused locil thunder
storms which evaded lieie
there through state during
early part night. Communica-
tion open points except
South, special telegrams

found nearly usual.

LUKLI) i'ltOJI IIEll HOME.
"Sciilt, I'retty Conntiy I.urod

Iloinu
Curious Miinui

tChtciRo Herald.
Theie tn.tny things about large

city which make appeor veritablu
Gulden Etleu unsophisticated
rustic. Distance lend-- , enchantment,

happens that country folks
very often view metiopolis, espe-
cially Chicago, tlnough rosy haze
which imagination tluows around

rural ciedulily which
certain class elements
city's population thil"e. They

longing ignorant country
swain innocent village maiden

supposed snlendors city
account, hardly

day parses docs chronicle "tho
such gullible

Tho iccoids de-
tective ollle.es large cities

such eases. Tuore however,
manner c.itching thtwo anal

gudgeons seems 111010 lopioheiisi-bi- o

dastardly than other,
that means which innocent
girls inveigled Iiom tueir country
bonus city iiretense pre)-vldiu- g

lucrative employment
them, congenial their tastes
lady-lik- e.

'Uieie been unusually largo
numbcr-o- f such girls landed high
dry tlnir anival Chicago during

present month. police know
many, gaudy females who keep

alluring palaces know more,
theatrical managers

agencies know more. Only
.NCsterday theatrical agent,
Flunk Link, called attention

Jhruld leporter these
ctw.j.

Thcie arrived Hits city Friday
evening last, Walnish road,
exceedingly pretty girl, Miss Kate
Scott. She seventeen en-
dowed with simplicity
pristine charms mind body that

bred pure country
manners. MU Scott hails from Lvn-vlll- e,

Jacksonville, 111.,
gr.idu fenmi0 college
thai nelghbuihood.

mother second time
wiitie step-lathe- r,

Adam Alllitson nattie. wialthy
granger, hoe conviv.il habits

abuse family
daughter's kvnlng home.
about time that received
letter Chicago, oll'eiing
position companion weuhlv sti-
pend twelve dollnrs
everything found. This niN-slv- o

signed "Mi. Anna Von Leld-'ur- g,

l'ahner House."
with Joy. Ignoranco

believed
prevailed upon female relationhere lend enough money

S t.

LOO S.OO
LOO

LOO 15.00
1.50

here. She found nobody
icilfimr uln.fltd........f,succeed uneartlilng Mrs. Anna

Von Lcldberg Palmer House,
found herself n'one, without

means Iriendtcus strange
wicked city.

Some kinel-heatte- d people
Palmer that with face,
youth and figure ought --able

flntrl engagement stage
op5i big nalary. They rccotn-niellde- u

Link,
flieutiic.il agent, and thus happened
that yesterday afternoon
seated that gentleman's oihee

West Madison street. listened
soiiowfnl attentively and

(sympathizing, could
back home. Without

money study elocution
that girl

stage, simply le

engagement
theatre. This unconpromlsing

ttiith looktiwny prop which
held girl's coinage
She became hysterical

sobbed cried
heart would bic.ik. Sooner than
back home abused step-
father, take jeeis jibes

schoolmates declined
would poison herself. took
per-tm-i- Link calm
excited gill. could pievnil
upon touch food, which

admitted have pnit.ikcnsiuec
arrival Chicago, finally

made matters mime favoia-bl- e

.ight, sheagieed lcivo
home lust, night o'clock train.

Link furnished money
Inched railroad,

Katie Scott probibly time
among quiet scenes

happy childhc.

TKYINU JCILVCH

AOasAVoll Which Alrrad) Thous-
and Deep.

Wheeling, KntcrnrUc.
The McGuigan gas-wel- l, light

from which from
Wheeling hill, pioneer gns-we- ll

vicinity.
thuotheis making such moil

valley. sunk
oil, great

gaseous ie-er- tapped una-
wares. Just tlneuniilesncarer
Buchanan sunk,

deepc-.- l well woild, having
icnched 4.800 going
down. When depth about 3,000

been cached, toojs biokc
thcie, time

well deseileil. Then
concern took hold

igorouslv drilling
greasy fluid. The rope biok'e

March, cable, bdw
an15,0001eet length weighing
several tons, paitcd .several bundled

from top, cflbit
hold diaw with

lion shalt drill
lower failed. Tlie workmen
then discharged, ed

well abandoned. Su-
perintendent Crocker thought

ciulttMig work. Additional
tools proem 11th

woik risunied. The Aiell,
which dry, filled with water

assist floating cable
proper iiistiument in-

serted, iopu caught
lifted supposed thatafter getting tope that "sucker-lod- "
would have down

loosen fiom drill bottom
that could liltedwith weakened tope. Fortunately

iUelf where at-
tached shaft, thus saved

peat deal trouble. Tho nextthing remove water
from iimn..in,r
sorted when neaily barrel ven-
due crude obtained. The well

cued depth twelve four-
teen bundled dry.

111,1 ')!? wu,L'r removed,which done day
two, spear" sent down after

And dilllcttlty antici-pated bringing the suiface.When accomplished workdeepening well com-
menced. Crocker states thatmachinery ground
enable logo deeper,

Iiicren-in- e; power coulddepth 7,000 feet, hopes
reach paying quantities
small additional depth.

Botnunewbidly frosted: Georgia
couple waited four ve.usgood opportunity elope, justcame girl's futhertook young

hand Mild: "dpiak
her, Tho.uas! Know silo loves

tiekloil deathhave son-in-la-

hair dyed;
liitllgnantlv said,

nud

presuin

For ropalrlng klnus
Kellcr'acirrhuc manufnetopy, Throck-morton street, Second.
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2 TRAINS W

Pullman Palace Hold Oarsratb

St. LcmJLs, t1& Sciialia, Piilj,

Direct Route Weslaiili

"XTla, XS:rtaatsA3 Clrf.

AT KANSAS CITY,
Tins, Colorado. JlixIioasuH"!

nretitlth Impress Trains of allllne

AT ATCHISO'N, Sirfi
all jioliits In Kansas mnl XelirnAl.

AT OKAHA, :!"&'
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